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I1 had always been young and fires burned red
on deep white nights that blinding blew in maine
plaid ribbons patchwork quilts fresh gingerbread
your loving songs these memories remain
now misty as warm breath in frozen air
though days that followed hang so clear and new
the faith was full the holy ghost was there
then husband child winter farewell nauvoo
my daughter first could sing away the cold
but when thin hands were still and laughter sighed
I1 gathered all that memory could hold
with care she did not see the prayers I1 cried
I1 would return were this my faith not true
but neither child nor I1 can come to you

linda madsen sheffield holds an MA inin english literature from brigham young university
phoebe carter woodruff wife of wilford woodruff records the pain of separation from her family

because of her conversion to the gospel
in the year 1834 1I embraced the gospel as revealed through the prophet joseph smith and

about a year after I1 left my parents and kindred and journeyed to kirtland ohio a distance of
one thousand miles a lone maid sustained only by my faith and trust inin israels god my friends
marvelledmarvelleemarvel led at my course as did I1 but something within impelled me on my mothers grief at my
leaving home was almost more than I1 could bear and had itit not been for the spirit within I1

should have faltered at the last my mother told me she would rather see me buried than going
thus alone into the heartless world and especially was she concerned about my leaving home to cast
my lot among the mormonscormons phoebe she said impressively will you come back to me if you find
mormonism falsegaise I1 answered thrice yes mother I1 will these were my words well remembered
to this day she knew I1 would keep my promise my answer relieved her trouble but it cost us all

much sorrow to part when the timetime came for my departure I1 dared not trust myself to say fare-

well so I1 wrote my goodgoodbyebye to each and leaving them on my tablecabletabie ran down stairs and jumped
into the carriagecarnage thus I1 left my beloved home of childhood to link my life with the saints of
god augusta joyce crocheron representative women of deseret a book of Bographicalbiographical sketches salt
lake city J C graham & co 1884 ppap 35 36

phoebe carter married wilford woodruff their first baby was bom inin 1838 at her parents home
while wilford was inin the area on a missionmission her parents pled with her to stay with them for the sake of
the child but she went on to nauvoo to be with the body of the saints the little
girl died at nauvoo inin 1840 matthias F cowley wilford woodruff fourth president of the church
ofjesusof jerusjesus christ of latter darday saints history of his life and labors as recorded inin his daily journals
salt lake city deseret news 190919093 ppap 939893 98 152

the poem phoebesphoebeaPhoebes letter to her mother isis to tell the mother that the child had died wilford
woodruff was later able to baptize both phoebesphoebeaPhoebes mother and father crocheron women of deseret
p 39
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